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dOKE HAUT , AUGUS T
August

Fi_le No .

is - 9' t~

ok enhaupt was born in Koblin on the Bhine , Germany ,' July

28 , 1843 , the son of John and Barbar a. Mok enhaupt .
r ~t ed t o Ame r i c a and set t l ed on~ f a r m in

I n 1852 they mig-

i ssour i .

In 1860 they de-

cided to c ome north beqause they were badly frightened by the Ci vi l
war, whi ch at that ti me had just begun .

They c ame by ste amboat as far

as St ,. Paul , and from there by ox team to St . Cloud .

Two b r ot he rs

of August ~· ok enhaupt came all the way fro m Missoun.i by ox team.
August
also

okenhaupt was a turner by trade , he made spi nning wheels

ousehol d. furni t-rmre . t

He worked for Mr . Dam a cabinet make r who

at tha t t i me had a factory on 5th Avenue and 3;rd Street South.
Father Gust a x •okenh upt O. S. B .
his first mas s

, a brother of August , read

t t h e Cathedr al i n St . Cloud i n 1868.

He had m ny

difficulties getting h is e duction but was so very de t ermi ned , t at
with t he help of his fathe r , he managed t o borrow enough money to put
him t h rough school , t he cost at th is time was but ; 50 . 00 , b ut even
that was a large amount bec ause money was scarce .
In 1885 August Mokenhaupt went b ac1< to his native land for a

visit and when he c ame bac k he brough t with him his future wi f e ,
.

Theresia Stinner .

\

Theresia Sti nne r was born i n Germany Janua ry 4 , 161 , she was
m rried to August . . 1okenhaupt by Fat ber Stemper O.

,
1

B. at the Cath-

Th e ceremony was to have been a qu iet affa ir ta.king plac e at

e ral .l
6 p . m.

s.

but August Mokenhaupt had. been wit h the church choir many

ye a rs, so all the choir memb ers c ame to church and s ng , which was a
gre a t surprise to t h e b ride and groo m.
To August and Thersia (Stinner)
Amelia , deceased;

okenhaupt six chi dren were born:

11

Leo married Ro s e Kurtz , they have two chil dren ; Leo

(

2
No.··

. OKENHAUPT,

---

is depot agent ' at Mu~·~QOk ~· inne,sota;
Benedict' .s Aca !!e~y;

Ama,nda is , a nun at the St "

Alnia is staying ho.me ;

Ola.ra marrie d H'e nry Rolfes ,
!

they are living. on a farm in Ste a r ns County;

Hubert married Joan

Hunsti.ger, they have .two · children.

rs . Theresia (Stinner ) -Mo kenhaupt is still enjoying good health
and lives a t 421-8th .A venue ?To r th .

i! 'r. August !Ao kenhaupt died

a.rch .·

6, 1903 and is buried -in Cal v a ry Cemet ery.

\.,

Interviewed:

Mrs •. The~es ma (Stinner)

okenhaupt
Da,t e:

By:

May 1 1 , 1936

Tresa Gruber
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THE RECORDS I

THE STEAR S OUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE AUGU T OKENHAUPT BIOGRAPHY
Name

Date of
Birth

Birth

1. Amanda Mockenhaupt

Sept., 28, 1891

St. Cloud ugust

"
"

Place of

2. .Elbreicht

fl

Oct.

7, 1894

3. Alma

II

Apr.

18, 1897

ti

Deo.

17, 1899

ti

July 31 ·, 1902

c._

4. Theresia
5. Hubert

gther 1 s Na:m~

.Age

Book

1. Francis

30

(1891 )Bl

2. Theresi

33

Father 1 e ame
oc.k enhaupt

It

"

10

It

H

62

u

"

u

"
"

tt

ff

"

(1894)B4

ti

Page

Line

205

19

273

10

II

36

(1897):S?

315

11

4.

"

38

(1899)B9

327

17

5.-

ti

41

21.

2

(1902)B12

.!AGE RECORD BOOK J. PAGE 35
kenhaupt and Theresia ~t inner

Married at St. Cloud, July 5th, 1886

By:

Rev. F. X. Aug. Stemper

itnesses:

Jose ph Kapfer and Pauline Shnieder

DEATH RECORD BOOK 1903 A-12 PAGE 210
August

okenhaupt, Born in Europe, July 28, 1834

Son of August

Died

ookenha11pt and Barbara Bruchl

rob 3, 1903

Age 68 years .5 months and 6 days

5'7

If

3.

August

Age

65

68

Remarka

OKENHAUPT, AUGUST
econd intervie

·t o- affir m or correct inf ormation in bio graphy

s compared to infqrmation as .listed in the l e gal rec rds in the Stea rne
County Court House .

,AFFIR

D:
August llokenhaupt born July 28 , 1843 is correct a.s st a ted in the

biography.

AFFI'RDD:
August Mo kenha upt, the son of John

kenhaupt is correct a s

st a t e d in the biography.

AFFIRMED:
Death of August Mokenhaupt on

rch 6 , 1903 is correct as

st a ted in the biography.·

CORRECTION:
The marriage date on July 5, 1886 , is correct as stated in
the legal reco·rds.

Reintervie ~d: , rs. There s ia (Stinn er) Mo kenhaupt
Date:
December 20 , 1937
By :.
Tresa Gruber

